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SATtlftnA? AUOnTf,iM

l saturdty Prw r one hh thin

i mc it mihwn published fit nr.
IiuriiiK four jreanithu rrmtaiwoiMijr

a.U K.ited the Mg-h- fnfjfwt. of Ha

w iii. milepehderrt at either party or
. ii.iie An i corweqoerire of it inde-

nt nilrnre it ha never been adequately

i.iortrl lis hlntory i the hidtqry of

uiI x ntlent artion- - mm ttmmu
uiif, the world over When the ron
i in. in behind n. refnrnt agitator, be

politician or editor, loo wiall to

V of mclf a nuffiH'Mii imlc

IHiulcnir either a losing or a wait-

ing ' ne Wltijn the reform rnnitit
mm v s large, or mutant ilhtn it-

self the tenls' of growth, reform is

hound to win When the reform
it a miiaII iititiority of the in

tellifjrnt ami propeity holding l.its,
and (lint Iavi n. n whole is too small

to give more than a support to
reform, nothing lew thin .i national
inor.il awakening cm make reform pos-

sible. The list mentioned condition is

the condition of the Hawaiian King
ilom today and that condition Ins
made the partial failure of the Silur
day Press. We use the word failure in
a qualified sense. The Saturday Press,

as a monc) investment Iras paid I li.it

is, if its income promptly i ould hae
been collected, its newspaper receipts
would base exceeded its expenditures.
'I be propcrl) as it now stands might
still be made to pa) a hir return on
the investment. Hut its proprietor has

had more than a pecuniary stake in the
venture. He has put into it five )cars
of his life in a struggle to awaken the
moral sense of the nation 'I heap
parent failure to awaken that moral
sense has disheirtencd him; disappoint-

ment and overwork hive sapped his
health , and his determination to devote
himself hereafter to the interests of his

family has the hearty approval of his

best friends.

cm Mil oi COMFORI.

Those responsible for the onduct of
the Saturd.t) 1'ress sini e its present
proprietor assumed sole rcsponsibilit),
in September 1881 rhave an honest
right to be satisfied with their record.
In vigor, directness, litcraiy ability and
soundness of judgment the Press hi
conspicuously led Us contemporaries
It has been to the Hawaiian Kingdom
what the New York Nation has been
to the Untied States, what the Pall

Mall Gazette is now to England It
has been I cm r less and ouupolen, un-

sparing in its invective, )c-- t judicial in

its justice; unsparing in its denunciation
of wrong doinj;, )tt the first to acVnbwl

edge the good done b) the lull Its
course has a most instructive and satis
lactory commentary in an .irtic le in the
New orlc Nation of June 25th, last
We quote briefly from that article
" In fact, there is nothing more curious
in newspaper histor) thanthia readiness
of subscribers to close their ears on all

subjects, even to a journal which they
have trusted for)ears, because on some
one subject it happens to run counter
to their convictions or prejudices. It
is only of an editor that people say that
failure to agiee with them on a tingle

question deprives whit he was-o- n n)
question of value.
'I he Nation lost nearly thice thnusjiid
subscribers for refusing to believe tint
Mi. IUi)cs could honorably accept the
presidency at the binds of the Louisi-

ana and Morula Ueturning Hoards.

His term had not expired, however,
btlore the great hulk of the patty were

ready to acknowledge tlut another such
victory as his would be worse than de-

feat," It lost mm) others at various
times for other reasons for icfusmg to
be a blind and unquestioning pattisan.
And even now, while acknowledged by
the leading thinkers of the United
Suites to be the most thougVuInf Am
crican papers, it has a 1 itculation of less

than 9,00a copies among a population
of over 50,000,000. Small wonder then
that the Saturday i'mi among an
Unghsh leading iKipu'ation of seaicely
more than 10,000 has a circulation of
only 500 copies. I he (acrthat it Ins
had a circulation of even 500 copies is

in the highest sense a compliment to
the mtclligetjc.e and integrity of the re-

form minority of the kingdom. We
haul down our flag with no sense of
failure with .in abiding sense of the
ultimate triumph of the principles for
which we. have striven, but with per-

fect willingness that other reformers
shall put their shoulder to the is heel.

MlMl.sl't.UlK KLAiO.Sb.

ITcpros) has been among the topics
of forenuKst consideration h) the
Saturday Piws, duung the just four

)ear. 'I lie propiiclor and editors pt the
1'iv'ss have never failed to recognise
that leptos.) is the prime cause- ol the
decay of the Hawaiian race. 'I hey have
never fjilcd to rtcogtme that leprosy
is a standing menace to the )oung and
the Incvpuciiced of other races. I hey
have continuously uruedthcgovcrimicnt
to enforce moie rigid segtcgation, and
have pot hesitated to denounce the
king and his treatuits for their
shameless favoutisin in pA.inultinglepcu

.tiny mi, !'(

Imi im ihr

viimi.ei
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itlili-f- l oC t,Trw ImVf
(MttHt of nun "H

who htm fetretl pm
ril eUi h1 ijtfiet pt rrtv lcau""i
thgltlKkinpon that subjff t I he pir
on! friwmti, fryrophiints and pupt of

Ring KafntitiM tmvr hated the Prfw
fwtiirnlly ti has hurt their nMe and
interfered wmewhel tlh their pre

tig and profit. Hie Sninnlm? Picks

N not failtd to tell kfng ami rnhfnet
of their batenem, ami km drawn their
mural lifecnew tlmt the
whole nation tctognlres; anil Among the
moirt satmftctofy remembrancer ofiti
ondui tors is the fad that they have

never swerved from wlat they con
sidercd the cmirse of justice in
order to make "busine" for their
paver. Many well meaning hut weak

krtted imtrioti have rouie to be
hcvr that the fight against Gibson has
been jKiwder thrown awiy. I hey have
been too timid and too short sighted to
rerognme thut the perpetual picture of
(iihtons total K)litic.il depravity has
had at least this eiTect No English-speakin-

Hawaiian resident is now 1111

aware what manner ol man Hawilt's
remier is , and few visitors, ext ept

those who demean themtelves to h

come court toadies, go away from the
islands ignorant of Gibson's true moral
and mental stature I he men who

have disliked to hear the .truth told
about leprosy, about the king and about
Gibson have been augmented by the
Sprcrkels' c rowd. It goes without say-

ing that the vast monopoly interests,
which have threatened and still threaten
to swamp uitional prosperity, have used
their best efforts to prevent the iiilu
tation of the Press, C'laus Spreckels
is said to hate vowed to crush the
Press, and though its cessation has
been brought about without any action
of his yet he will doubtless experience
more than one thrill ol satisfaction when

he hears that the pitiless artist who

limned his character so perfectly has

at last put aside the pencil.

SUIISCKlllI RS RIIJHls.

jvianv readers ot tins will remember
the Advertiser just before its purchase
by Gibson. At that lime it was a

weehly and often appeared with Itss

than net columns of reading matter.
Since its inception the Press has steadily
rcspcrted the right of subscribers to

their month's worth of reading matter.
It Ins published from 10 to 15 columns
of reading matter almost from the start.
When advertisements encroai hed upon
the regular columns, supplements
were published. 'I he Press may say

without immodesty that it has filled its

columns with matter not only readable
but as well worth readins; as the transi-

tory nature of news and comment may
ever he made to be. We were perhaps
injudicious in so steadily catering to
the taste of the cultivated andrrefined.
If .he Press erred from a business
point of view it was m ignoring the
preferences of the average reader,
to whom the dead level of the common
place is the flowery path of literature
'and journalism. Hut its course could
scared) he otherwise, under the

It w,as inevitable that the
appreciation ol the brain) minority
should have the reciprocal effect of
making the Press writers write their
best. Some of our stanchest friends
have been among the humblest of
Hnwaiians ; others have been among
the most conspicuous. Artisans, iner
chants and piofessional men have been
among our subscnbers, readers and en
thusiastu iaitiaus It is no small
satisfaction to havccnjo)cd their appre
ciation, and to have done our best to
deserve it. We have much to remem-

ber and little to forget. And, in our
good bye, w&iinaycv.l'iim with the poet
Challcn :

Mr liu--t the lunget wlio looks back die must,
And in the viiion Ids no line lr lu.t ;

Hut, full uf thought jiiJ iictlon to tile la. I,
He ccoJi the volume of the mighty pl

1111: imi.r iiooi.vi.v piimi.
"The kiiu; is dead ! Long live the

king"' "1 he Saumhy Press is pan. '1 he
D.ut) Honolulu I'isss will soon be born.
The era) ofncckl) newspapers in Hono-

lulu has piattically come to an end
Messrs, - T. Valentine and Arthur
Johnstone have purchased the Saturday
Piess and Morning Guide mul will he
responsible tor the management ol the
new paper in. every particular, I he
Daily Honolulu Press willbt a morning
paper, issjed cveiy diy except Sunday
It will be a newspaper 111 the best sense
iU" the woid It uill-b- condensed, pithy,

pungent, to the point It will lie inde-

pendent in politics and in social criti--1

ism. It will fight lor reform in a com-

mon sense fashion. It will have no

private wrongs to revenge ; no private-axe- s

to grind , and will rest confident
that in serving the public it will best
prcfit The first number of the
new paper will he issued next Tuesda).

rut: fit Kits iTiii.fWi.x' cowi'.ixr.
lhe popular printing office with

which the Saturday Press has been con-

nected continues. It, will endeavor
as always since its establishment to
seive the public need faithfully and
satisfactorily. It ha turned out in the
past some of the finest pieces of job
work ever exhibited in Honolulu, It
is full) prcpaied to Win out, now and
in the lutuif, quite as good work as in
the past. Its motto will beGcjcKl
Woik ut Living Katts" ndTttili be
perfectly content to forego woik it star-

vation tales, having in mind "quality
not quantity,"

I I Mils' II I It lli;M
H '!'! Im . inf fifili v Iiiiiic of

ih' Hmnrdrty Prcw. ami with this It bid
f" -wrll h fUttttl m1 fr lite
-- mrthty lfe wllemimhell nmnirg
lie ihfrm of the pmi ami although

inNakei lure lire it mmle In iis 1 mine
the good it hat done will lw its

memorial. If all has not been anmn
pliilicd that was clenlgned by its pro
jector, it has ricvetthelM lalwjred tin
ceaingly, on principle, for good, honest
and cTtinoiuical govetniiietit , for free
dom front autoc rntir and despotic

for administration of lawi
without fear and parthlity , and for
segregation ol lepers It has labored
agafn intemiieranre and the laxity of
the government in dealirig with the
liipior question , against shams and
political jobbery, lottery and opium
schemes, reckless appropriations and
ocean subsidies be)ond our means ,

against Hawaiian coinage and epics
tionable loan negotiations , against dis
placing tried and honest oflinals
for tools or favorites It has
urged noninterference in the .ip

pointmcnt of district justices . opposed
unrestricted Chinese male immigra
tion , opH)scd official appointment of
men of questionable rcc fird - thus
placing fraud at a premium. And has
fought against all that tends to weaken
and destroy th nation, while upholding
everything that tended to the highest in
trrests and best development of Hawaii.

In reviewing the romluri of The

Piejs since I became chiefly rcspousi
hie therefor, 1 find little to regret and
nothing for which to apologise. 'I hat
some good has resulted I firmly be-

lieve. Our labors have not been en-

tirely in vain. Hut that mote has not
been accomplished is due to the fact

that the hands of those laboring for re-

form have not been strengthened.
'I here have been too many that have
been trying to build up with one hand
while the) have been pulling down with

the other. 'I he ranks have not been
united, and the fight has been loni;,
hard and uneven.

To those who have stood b) the
Press, with their counsel and cheer, and
to others who have given lir.anchl
support, all honor and thanks are due.
And I gladly record my thanks here.

Thomas G. Thrum.

I owe it to a few true friends, some
of whom I may have no opportunity to
thank personally friends whom I need
not mention by name, yet who will un
derstand for whom this is meant to
make acknowledgement of the advice,
support and sympathy I have received
during my brief Hawaiian residence
They will know what the public will
neither know nor care to know. And
in their judgment of my work I rest
content - careless alike of the sneers of
fools and the taunts of the malicious.
I owe thanks also to many more ac
quaintances who have helped to make--

nty- - work here pleasant; to the Hono-

lulu merchants who have so obligingly
supplied me with information, some
times at some trouble to themselves; to
thoe who made my trip on Hawaii so
little irksome and so much delightful.
I should be ungrateful if I failed to
make acknowledgment to those whose
contributions have given the Saturday
Press value and variety not otherwise
obtainable. Some of those communi-

cations were confidential. Among those
contributors whom I may name are
Messrs. Charles Warren Stoddaid, Al-

bert C. Smith, George W. Stewart, S.
R. bishop, W. 1). Olson, James A.

Martin, K. C. bond and Mrs. M.
C. Kittridge. During the last few

months of my work I have had the
regular assistance of Mr, Arthur John
stone whose practiced pen is not to be
pel mined to remain long idle. I should
be not less ungrateful if I failed-i-

justice to the compositors with whom 1

have worked, most ol whom have had
more to complain of from my "copy,"
than I fioin their "composition."
Finally -- my esteemed contemporaries.
'1 hey .nun have not always agreed.
Hut I trust they have not failed to
recognise in my criticism a sincerity
that rarely failed to do them justice,
a generosity at least equal to their own.

K. S. Smith.

IM JCJ'.VCJ JlirillK
'lhe writer is unlikely to address the

Hawaiian Nation soon again. It has
been his privilege to address its people
something over a hundred times. As
a rule, he has written in plain language
and upon pressing public topics. So
far as he knows, what he as said has
been uncontroverted. He has had to
"take back" nailing of importance. He
knows of nothing that he ought now to
"take back." Two years ago last March
he landed here a stranger. His work

ceases today, when sufficient time has
elapsed to confirm opinions which once
were nopen questions." In reviewing
Ivis two years of political and social
criticism, he finds himself singularly
fortunate in his first impressions. It
would have been very easy for some,
what different circumstances to have
given him very different first impressions

impressions which time .would have
dissipated instead of confirmed.

escaped the false light of the
patac e atmosphere by the very nature
if l.is early connections. He was made

to sec the dry-ro- t in things royal, before
the glamor of royal fellowship made
distorted vision ossible. He lays
down his eif y with no regret for
himself : be has gained experience and
lost money ; he has made a few friends
and abo a few enemies ; but he has
done his duty and (euined hit self--

rtSJMKL

i, Hlittli lli Prrm oiltf mleil inny bf
prewired A long. illwo.iMglttg, up
, fight Is btfote the lirmenf ttten of

,mi(l A vlflory nl the nest Ietlton
will nnl wfft lite Imtle Sttrh a vlelurr
may be tire first of a long serle l.ct
tin hnpe It may he. Hut such a victors
must have many following it. Voting

men of Hawaiian birth some uf I If

WTtllnn Kircntagc are coming to the
front. 'I he old guard arc welcoming
them 'I he fight will he neither 'a
young man's fight" nor "an old man s

fight.' It will be a battle in which the
iclorin ranks will be recruited from all

ages, classes and coudltioiiV of those
who want honest, common-sens- e gov

eminent in Hawaii. The writer hopes
for the best Hut he cannot shut his

e)cs to the discouraging lack of bar
mony in the Independent ranks, the
lark of parly organization, the
lac k of recognircd leadership. 'I he
obstacles to organization, the 1 ouflicling
interests which make inhannouy, the
lack tif confidence which discourages
leadership, are all painfully apparent
Hut none of them are insurmountable
With old men like Rhodes and 1'ilipo,

with mature men like Carter, Nawahi
and the two Holes, with young men like
Kinney, Thurston and Desha, ,the
nation need not despair of leaders,
Distrust the "weak vessels" of the
last legislature and Jhe last compaign.
Trust the leaders who have been tried,
and the' leaders whose recognized
character and ability make them
trustworthy. And never give up the
fight until monoply is taught its place;
until the king is taught to respect the
spirit of the constitution; until nuniMcrs

arc held to a proper responsibility for

all their acts; until both rights and
duties are sec tired to and enforced
upon every citizen, denizen and resi
dent of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

h: 1 r.ititiTititiAi. .iviti.stnrri
We trust Mr. Gibson's pet scheme

to give the Japanese Government a
voice in the internal affairs of the Ha
waiian Kingdom will fail. Japan has
one thorn in its side which hurts its
pride to the quick. It is an interfer
ence in its internal affairs similar to
that whereby it is proposed to let Japan
interfere in ours. Several of the lead-

ing foreign powers hold their subjects
in Japan above the Japanese law.

Japan now seeks to have subjects in

Hawaii above the Hawaiian law; and
seeks, by the improper exercise of con-

sular interfercnt e, to secure for its sub-

jects the justice it fears unobtainable
from Hawaiian courts 'lhe proposal
is an insult to the minor Hawaiian
judiciary an insult that a spirited ad-

ministration would be prompt to re-

sent, or else swift to disarm by correc

the evil which provoked the insult.
The minor Hawaiian judiciar) and in

this vv e do not include the circuit judges,
all lour of .whom enjoy and deserve tjie
public confidence, so far as we know

is composed exclusively of natives.
Some of them are men of little educa
tion, and without the confidence of the
people in the districts in which thev
preside. Sonic of them are men to
whom it would be possible lor unjust
employers of labor to dictate to the
injury of the employed. Such district
judges ought never to have been ap
pointed. They ought now to be re-

moved. We think that their removal,
and the appointment of men in their
places in whom the public has confi

dence and to whom no honorable and
intelligent foreign consul could object

would secure full justice to cmplo)er
and employed. We believe that the
plan of the foreign office obviously
dictated by Consul General Irwi- n- is

a cowardly surrender of national rights,
bad in theory and injurious in practice.

In May 188a, Mr. W. I. Green wrote
to the Pacific Commercial Advertiser
a long letter in which he reviewed the
project of bringing Kast Indian Coolies
to labor on Hawaiian plantations. That
project was saddled with a projiosal
like that uow submitted to the nation
on behalf of Japan. In the course of
comment on the proposal, Mr. Green
wrote as follows: "In insisting on
protectors of the Kast Indian Coolies,
together with the adoption of a code
of strict rules and .regulations, which
they have to see are carried out, the
British and Indian Governments say-t-

the colonies which ask for- - these
people, and very proietly say to litem.:
'Gentlemen. We have no doubt your
laws are very good, and that you are
humane and Christian people; but our
East Indian subjects are a tractable and
docile, but an ignorant, timid people,
who are easily imposed upon, and by
no means able to take care of them
selves; and although your constitution
and laws may be' unexceptionable, we

fear that our Kast Indian subjects
would hardly be able to fully avail
themselves of their advantages, and that
when you tuv e some thousands of them
scattered about in clearings in the
woods and wilds of your extensive ter-

ritories under a five year's contract,
and under the exclusive control otzeal-cu- s,

often harsh and sometimes brutal
overseers, our oor docile Indian sub-

jects would not reap the full benefit of
your very admirable constitution and
laws. Wc mi ust, thefore, insist that a
protector responsible to us tic appointed,
with a full staff of officials under him,
fur whom you must pay. We must
also see that you enact a set pf strict
laws which w wiU dictate to you, and
which our protector must see carrid
out, and which iut apply at any ntc
to hm cUm of your pepuUiieK that

and If ! Ugislnllnli i.r ,inv of lrwf
emvltnciiPi, sbntthl no! lie (t.riiitlatr
in yniir Ilheml roinlllun.n if. it v..ur
affhir. wt rmn not help It Mnfi-.s-.r- .

roHwitiistamlrmj that we imtc ir pm
tertor en the spot, if we heir of anv
complaint, that out rrgulmloiMi nte not '

properly carried nut, ami we have ton
son to think that there ate (jowl
grounds for inch complaint, wt shall
summarily put a stop to the iininlgrn
tion of Ifcut Indians to your rotintry,
and insist iiiwn you sending back' to
India every Kast Indian you have who
may wish to return at the expiration of
his contract."

a hi in: 1 nun.
We quote from the letter of a plan

tation manager "'I he plan now laid
out is somewhat different from the ore
laid .out two )cars ago. Hut I. had
then a very dim idea of the capabilities
of our soil And my c)es never would
have been opened but for the substitute
of free labor just when wanted in place
of the old pscudo slaver) system
Mc t of our discharged Chinese arc
near by, earning their living on little
rented patches between seasons, and
arc ready on a d.i)'s call to man h into
our cane fields. No less than ten of
their little farms have started up within
four miles of here, inside the last two
years, thereby cheapening pork, vegeta
hies and other supplies to those on the
plantation as well as supplying them-

selves. So, as 1 see it, the same yellow
man who knocked the stuffing out of
the contract system is likely to do much
towards solving the small farm problem

that hobby of all the presses and all

the parties while government and
community are scheming to start the
first Portuguese small-farme- The
.Portuguese is a good laboring man.
He has done excellent service in raising
the standard of a clay's work. He is

not afraid to render an honest day's
work, and don't know how to combine
in order to slight in quality or beat
down in quantity. When he attempts
it he is as easily defeated as is the
kanaka." 'f'he above eAlract is an inter-

esting side light on the labor question.

The Advertiser has recently come
out strongly Ami Chinese. Whether
this means that the government is

repentant, or that Mr. Spreckels has
had heathen enough in his, is one of
those widdles that no fellow can find
out at present. We printed the above
extract from a manager's letter not be-

cause we believed the manager's
conclusion sound hut Jiecause ' it

was an interesting statement of
fact. We should have no quarrel
with it if the manager referred
to had said that these Chinese small-farme-

were family men. Wc hope
they are or may become so. Hut we

fear 'they will never be. That is not
tl.e rule. The Chinese who come here
and to California come unmarried and
go bark unmarried. '1 hey come as lo-

custs to eat and cairy away. This
rule has few exceptions. The Adver-

tiser draws a gloomy picture of the
result of Chinese cheap labor in Cali-

fornia and here. It is none too gloomy.
And wc trust its truth may be realized
before the white traders awaken to the
melancholy realization that all their
trade is in the hands of their Chinese
rivals.

rim iwir nr.r.K.
4 Vrrtt tvu )f ruin if ,iiii,ffii iloittr
I am obl!i;ed tn begin my I est letter of my

Hawaii trip with 11 correction sent me this
week by Mr. Kay of Isukuihtele. I quote
from lhat gentleman's ctt,cr, Your issue

of the Sth instant came tu hand the other
ilay. I read it with intenst; but am obliged
to call your alicnljon to two sttlcmcnls which

are misleading. You say tlut I supervise
the planting interests of Mesvis. Purvis and
Homer. If you received such an impiejsiou
while here you were misted. Messrs. Purvis
and Horner are extensive pltntcrs fur the I 'a
cific Mill Company, hut each manages and
supervises his own interests. You also Male

thit'I fenced in ",000 acres of woodland". I

wish I had. The woodland belonging to the
company is about 3,000 acres." I cheerfully
currect the erroneous natcimnls of a previous
letter. I must explain, however, that I meant
nn disparagement of either Mr. Purvis or Mr.
Homer in intimating that Mr. Kay an ex.
perienced planter as well as manager was
furthering the interests of the Pacific Mill
Company by aiding with practical advice the
company'" two planters.

When wc reached Maria a storm was on.
The long lance-hk- e lines of rain came pelting
clown. My hori-- was as wet as if he had been
swimming and, inside my iuIiIki cloak and
rubber pu, I s steaming. Hut Mana
opened its hospitable gates and the Carl of
Klldaro as Mr. Parker's clerk is sometimes
called came out to meet and tell me-- that
dinner was already served, I spent two days
at Mana all of which time it rainol without
erasing. The slorai was the most severe that
had visited the region for years. The Wai-mc- a

stream was unfordable, part or the day j
and llonolulan school mistress, enjoying her
vacation at Mana, was obliged to wait a week
bcfoie returning, as it was impossible to con-

nect with the Kinau at Kawailiae,
It was an intolerably rainy that I remained

Injuriously within the gates, I had meant 10

ascend Mauna Kca. But what good could
have resulted when the rain iioiiled thc'hoii-io- n

to a radius of less than three miles. to,
the promise ol line weather being at vague at
a ministerial auuranct, I rode on to Humuulu,
on the morning of the 14th of April.

Man and its tributary ranches carry some
jo.ouo head of cattle, exclusive of lhe wild
ones. Many sleek, contented. tooling rattle
were grazing, moving uf ruminating along the
way to Humuulu. If they hail not been con
tented looking, I should have thought them
" inotulious ungrateful)" foe the grass in which
ihey fed. was of eaccllcnt savor and without
stint. The estate sells or kills about 5,000
rattle each year, of which aooarc consumed
on the place.

As 1 fared further, the dead tiers become
! arul lhe living cue Increased. I was riding
IMougli park-lik- open, cnirHy wooded by
kew olj and young, though leuet tree
aborted awiutt lawm oud bore and tbtf

t I

"Itli'l" I ' 'i. , .,, mil, ,

'" """" "'"' if ' f
" r !' ' ' "'" " '"&!
",'.,"' ', ,..l '', "'iri Thrill mim

!" inii i.t.i . m.H m hMof rhId
"'' ,,''", """i. 'h pnuio tern ami the
ro,.'n" &" ln,Mn ''",lh "' "

1 was almitt 1 r vr Ntt I icuflit.l I In
nitmlu llwcp Sutton

1 l a ileHtjlrtfril ptoiwi enlil ertmrgtr In
ManWM t nrftrt, nwrly all lhe yrar rmiml.
.Mr. T. W. (IWf Is manager and Mr. Conrad
Menke MatMflm manager. Their head tTVer

iter wln I ws there was Mr. Alfred Deter-111- ;

nneof tlit ini espcrtcneed cuugh-ridt-

builcvtk slH Ami general ranchmen on the
htamk All three are line riders and all
cnthnahtMrc maantalflerrs, tmMfnfc the rfrore fir
leas riTele ho dwell itt Ihr tea level In mild

corn a well they may A fine wool-dia- l

iMtl len completed Jtnt before I nriivrd. It
w talnrday; ami that evening the new build
Ing was to I "opened" by a dmce but the
rain prevented the reatitalinii of the gesod time
planned. Two friends of the inanaectj had
ridden over from If onnkai. Hut, except my- -

sell, all the others present nt the evening's
feast were employees of the station, tegular or

iirrgular; and nnta wmnan was there. How-

ever, the evening was a merry one, good cheer
ami good spirits, singing, the spinning nf ver

bal yarns, ami the re fighting of rcmlnesccnt
bitllc, made the hours from 6 I', vi, till mid-

night piss swiftly, t slept lhat night under
heavier htahcels than I hid before used

on the islands and slept "like a lop."
lhe stitinn is centrally located 111 a tiact of

nearly if not ipule 100,000 acres. About ju,-ex-

acres n( it are grating lands. Last, year

0,510 slice p were sheared on the ranch This
year the clip will be lirger. It averaged 7

pounds to a sheep, some old weathers sharing
as high as 28 pounds. Last year the clip was

sold In Kugjaiul, the year before lhat In Cler- -

uitny. It will prolubly goto i.ngianu tins
year It being taken nit at the preyert writing.

'I he ride from Humuulu to OooUala was

over a new trail, cut through the-- virgin forest. I

had not before rialiml how dense Hawaiian
woods may be. 1 saw no individual trees in It so

fine as many 1 saw in Kau ; but the forest as a

whole' gave one an impression of vaslness akin
to the feeling one his in portions of the, red-

woods of the California Coast Itange. Koa

and nhia lehua were, of course, the chief trees
of the fcinst j but .i vsst relime of other Irees
accompany their chiefs. Much of the ground
is covered by a dense growth ol wild raspber

ries, olona and poha and several varieties of
ferns are common, among llicni two climbing
ferns, one delicjte as nuidenslnir end of
scint growth, lhe other coarse and luxuriant.
Wild bananas grow in sca'lered clumps, few

of them show ini fruit but all noil) perfect in
leaf ami most vividly green. A few unseen
songsters give note, lint for the most part
the silence' was profound. I passed a deserled
camp where two trad had built, their
"lodge in the, vast wilderness" vast in length
if not in breadth, for it stretches from Walpio
to Kilauen. Their leaf covered shelter were

airy and yet comparatively dry, I should have
like I to stay all night in one, had the weather
been less gloomy and dispiriting. The new
trail was old enough to be very muddy. My

hore-- sank knee deep In the mud almost at

every step ; and when he reached John
Wright's comfortable stable, after some four

hours nf it, he wasas glad to get there as I was
to be-- sealed al Mrs. Wright's most appetizing
Hipper tabic. I hoie some day to see the Ookala
woods under more sunny circumstances, to
climb Mauna Kca and see from its summit the
confines of Kalakaua's Kingdom.

On the morrow I rode hurriedly towards
H1I0. I hope some day to et fool in lovely
H1I0 with a fortnight's vacation at my disposal.
tlut I may be the better able to do It justice.

I hope great things fur Hawaii the island
as 1 hope great things for Hawaii the kingdom.
I hope to see the island girdled by a railway.
Or, if lhat prove so nearly impoisible as to be
impracticable, I hope to see a railway from

Kukuihacle to H1I0 and a wvgon road from

Hilo to Mahukona. I hope to see llllo harlior
crowded with foreign shipping ; the gulches
and slopes of windwarii Hivvaii yielding their
abundant products ; the valleys and uplands
of Kona, Kau and I'uni yielding their perhaps
different yet not less abundant products also.
I hope to see Hawaii peopled with a home-lovin-

contented, frugal, pros
perous and progressive population, who shall
abide by and be protected by a just and gener-

ous government of thu people, for the
by the people 1'etlnps I hope for the
Millennium. K. S. S.

.J i lltatortc Hcrap BomK,

On the fmt .lay of October ifo, Uuu. H.
M. Whimsy, (hen as no oit tntstcr in chief
of the Hawaiian hlaruU, issueil the Hut
Kcncral notice. Since that time
many nuticri of importance have been Kiued
by the office, and vanoji letter?, articles and
enactment concerning the pott.il service have
been published. General Whitney
it now at orl un u scrap boot, which will In

chide m.n. of tic notices, letters and enact
tncntialMte referred to. Ihehiuoiy of the

I'uU Office 11 one tlut will repay the

writing, and wc IruU s)mc of our esteemed
contemporaries will do thcinteUe the credit
ami the public the service to write that history
as it deerc to be written. We hope Us

gentleman whose zeal and abllit) u so well

htttnl to carry on the tluhft of the postmaster
lieneralship may long be spared to it.

ilclu Jlbbciliscmcnto.

pOR SALE OR TO LET,

Surniliil or unfuntultstl, tht latf uil(l Auvtiu,.! (SV.'III. r IHUII, U
NArilVN AUSTIN,

afil.M Over Uisnof X Cut IIanit.

1UTANACERS NOTICE,
All accbunta Ju thf Sal l uv I'aua an ils.uj

(1 ba acttlnl inimtiliaulj All unEsiisl subirnutkifia
oraJertiHiwnlillconulctll) Ihapallv IIoiki-lul- u

lrcu. i.o. IHKUll.Masa(. SslvauAV Pruts.

General iabtrtietmtnta.

Panthcoii Stables.
Corner Fort and Hotel SUccU.

TjaaVa) MaSBB .tavfa,

Livsry, Itariiaf , aai tale Itttslst.
Cairiagrs l Wwa as alt Vmus cf tH day uf night t

alauL UMivtyaissas uf all klout tx (avnUs goijiy aruuiul

BavcassVbl SauitV HtKa for UJim 4aut Sav
tkiaws. Cuarau4Md nwiU.
ltlf awi sin ,11 owahis Utt 4VWa ami ascurtManrtia( bunt lu I aa 4a4isv (a aloai

U avcsirsd U ss4al arraaftaaatMa.
Tav Laasg BmjkIs BaSUiif Hmh saa a))s

ba attfu4 far patstat i tscstf muu l aniaa L, asavJiiiiiaT
MiKaotaW

Ttlt'HO No. i.
Mt-- si. .JA. OOBB. lMtjM.

lr)fllCdI ullCVllGfllUlllcj,

QA9Tl.lt A COOKft,

llntl M I
U

WonlJ f IttMlMJolfttO'l t.ifits anj
vailftl Shirt f I

AUHlcJII.TUIlAI, IMM.KMUNTH,

I mtmtmf of llw mirlvil(J Pf,t 9trl

lli'vukhitf 1'hnr,

Molmf bit I HtlM, in.! ruQ!nj I lot. Mu-
tiny Sllil l'l', I1 si.es 1'lsoct, Jr , t'ulll

viturs, flirt 3riiiri.

John Deoro'a (Jan flow,

I'UnUrt' lints bf It t LM mke.

MISSIONS' (HHIK.UI.D CANE. KNIVtS

1 40 l .,ar. A,nt Slucla ik1 SimJsi,
'Cratn Hus Cknsl llsrruwi, Oa

Uows, VtWs, CliAtos, ltna
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirement!.

HCfJAR BAUH, SUUAH KEUI,'

Cuuibeilssu.l Uuiil,

Sperm Oil. CylinJtr. Ij. i

aiwl ktiGeiie Oil. I .ms 1

I utttcAlor. l'lu fit Liitu. U
Lau lit tan?: lM-to- itt

S add J 1 lift, allMi.nr.ijil
ViruU, MtAin Packing. t

anil Round India Kutjber,
AtUtlo a iI boJU himic,

U I'Ulkuitf. IlkllA kit
Ur ltvs,yi lotliivli. l'tpsr

it tic Coil) hug, Nul inJ
Wuvher, finished, Muclaitf

Itolts, All iji. Col t p ' J
lll.ict.4itil.hfc hhiMtr 1 utttl

Ctupeiiler't Hammer, Puns
lullcrt, int. lift, 8 inch lit

24 itiilit Arml. 1te, lube
fatrjeiA, (jriiitbtou, l!et

American liar (run ami lu
blcel, UuiMerit IUrJtre,

ill kind and ntjle. Hub
buck's Paint t and OiU.tjw

alul boded. Sinll Htinli in
Oil, tn Urze v Ariel), Dry

t'Aints, Umber, cnrtun,
Kd, Othrei. Meulltc. At,

Whiting, Cenaaii Windciw
ait id Me, MatuU Ku

Staple Groveviett,

No. 1 audi Flour, No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory I

Pure English Spices. Condensed Milks,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The Vat
are Hrrortir Ottf ttrttott'm On
trifutful UitiiUHt 14 men, Hubbrr
Sprint it tut CVinnM Itrnkr just at

and. Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-int-

Ac , Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molassei, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centnfugala Complete,

ALSO ON CONVIONSIKNT

California Hay, IlarU, Potatoes, UarrrU
balmon, II ami, Abtv Mixture fur Boilers

and Steam Pipe, v cheai, Ken.e Wire
and Si j pi 1, CaWanued Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

WiLok and OibVs Automatic; biugrr Manufacturing
(Xiupaii), Aivited: Kchiingtuii Company, ramdy;
Wilson Machines, the best atiotunem to be found,
and at Uoiium 1'rits.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
ork and San Francisco.

1 New Traotiua KiMilast powar.

Orders from the uhei IsUml filUd at tie Rales and
with duiMtt.li 35T-6-3

w ENNER & Co.,

'MANUrACTUHIMO JKWfXERS.

Have at the old stanJ No, 911 Fort Mteet,
with a new and carefully wUs.ted Movk of

Fine Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,
Sleeve Suttout, Studs, Ac,

Indies would da well to call and examine our stock ol

Uiatcclets Ihoovhes, lAKkttt, Vanms. etc,
which were rtprrctally kclecttd to suit the

market

KUKUt AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

Vh rt pan-tu-g branch of our business we itgard as an
Important one, and alt obs entiustetl to us wUl

La secitd iu a manner second lo uoue,

' Engraving
Of evervdSsut!ontone id order, PaUilcuUr aitt

tion U paid to or Un. and ob work from the
otfter Islands.

S;

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
FonrwiiKKr,

(OPKInC HODIjS hTABtLS.)

o
Hw si ShNiH hi tM its IfvtMltM

boo. tn ika atoal (aorljuajtltkt nsaaastr

Bseiag a Tnitiag Sasst a nisiilty
Our Haias .ill b. rtaaonabl.

Ilia luvlarslatHul, ravtiss LsnialiS asis lk tularaaS i
arr, jarsaa lu4u .a abosa atop, aoutlta a abtxiott
lusca U rha UUral atrunaa Uo.asl on tb las SVas

Mr. J. W. McDasuM racatWsvst Uv, UauWaa

Asrd awl aMfstasasv. astr kia Hsustaaaia. Sasan
at tax HaststaWss aUBilllsatat tasa (sst sMa,.

JaT Moors lalutn HI Im aao. auj ratiuiiail al short
aoSK .k.n daauaJ. I. W, McUON ALU.

ENTERPRISE

C i llak, l".ilta.laT ,U
MaoUlts aaJ Itulaa slavtaL TH,aaal
aaaaa U sala a4 aa4 vawlcssS aaat aaia)

0.

V

,,' I. '-- o

V
urlloit filled.

Regular Cash .Sale !

On TlttmHDAY. SKI'T. lint,
m n i swr lMorn, Hill M M l sii'Skxi,

I3KY GOODS, CLOTHING,

toifet, U&r hMti Mr , rtu.

lOUHIII lor,) r IINMTIJIIK.
, lllr.( t.KIKYt

Ml lnrlnrrr.

Sugar Bags at Auction,

Un FRIDAY, SKPTCMHCK tlilt,
Al our Sstltiruoit t n noon, will It ft PaMle

Aurtioti for t mnt uf wliotA n may concern

50,000 Sugar Bs
IN COOII OKIlKR

I.IO.VV X ..''vf,
.Iwrffonfera

EVENING SALE !

THIS SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29TH,

V .still .til 11 I'uUc Ami lor, it lh

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, TORT HT.

An Asiurl merit uf

II uw4 furtttthlntf llvottt, Vrotkmt y, Olu
umr Joy, Kir., Kr

LiOSH Jt l.Kf'Kr,
Auctioneer

VALUABLE

Land in Honolulu
For Sale at Public Auction.

Uy direction ofANIONE I'hKK), w. art liirtructrd
10 Srll al !'i.ll c Auction

On SATURDAY, AUGUST 99, 188ft,
Al our Salerooms, at I M , Call tliat

OIIiTXIN LOnJ OF ULKD,
biliuted KaiiuL U, Kwnolulu Airm, and ties

crtbs--J as follows .

Cuinmenciiiaf sst ll.t. tiM t'l corner uf llus aiid lunntiu
South 3y' ter,oue ilint, thirt) live feet along rood
which lies between this, lot and the fish pend called
Faaoao! I hence Scutb it to' ait two trains aa feet
joining I ualulfj lot aiM St Loii School House tot
to river, thence .North w h At iwii chains thirty fret
along rlvtr, ttienc North 64 West fifty two urn
twelfths feet to iUce of commencement, the but two
cvmrs.es linr along Kauinak)!Ii lot, containing three
numireu anu ninety i.unoin4.

'1 itle perfect term cash, payable In U S, (JoJJ
Com, and deeds at th expense of the purchaser.

MAT For further parilcuLrs"inqiiir of

LIOSS ,r LK9'J9
4ttrttnarmt

Cciicral Jllilicrliccnicnts.

M. W. McChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now lauding

Per iilaraQcir''John" S, Sprek&lfl

LAkoE SMirMINTS o

Ansorted Mcrctundlae
Consisting id pert of

Bbls Flour, Culdcn Gate.
libl Flour. Kl Dorado

Sacks Wheat, Best,
Sacks Barley, lieu,

Sacks Corn, Bu, Whole,'
SttAi Corn, lieu. Cracked.

Sacks Bran, Coane and. Fine.

Sacks beam While,
backs Beaut, Red,

icks Beans. Bayou.
- SacLt Beans, Iforte,

Sacks Haans, loaia

Sari Oiuoni. Best ltr Jikin
baiAs I'm 4 of s, Bee In Guauiee,

Cases N'tcnacs,
Cases katra Soda C'rmikrr,

Cat4a Mtrltum Bread,
Cases Creckvd Wheat, ralh, bags,

lates Coin Meal, white, to lUtags
Cates Oat Meal, to lb. begs.

Case Corn Si arch.

Casks Uupee Hams,
Ca.kiCI AHasns

CeteaK. B,

Cave s r air Lard, 1 lb. pail.
vases rauoaiiav a miu, siiaa,au,

Cases f attbank' lard, io lb peal.

Cves hllnes Butler, In tin,
llalfbbla ttulttr, Ptckle Kqll,

ur cuner, ricsif ttou.
Half firkins Butter, Glk EeWt,

Qr, firkins Butter, Gift lvi.
Cases NetrCfcevee

Boies and bdls. Sail CoJnu,
BbMiercesColuntbla River SalmM

Cases rtesli Legt.
Ca(. liumlry Starch,

Boars Brown ..aurKiry Soay,
tlorens Urouuit,

Pure Ja.a C tTee, KoaaeU an4 CttvumJ. ilk line,
b.uki Cren CofTee,

Chests Japan lea, lb. mmh.
uutusjapten lea, H ro. pa

Bom Raisins, London Layers,
U boaae Raisins. Losulon Lsr.

Vi boeee KaUUs. Losuosi I
fcu.ee aUisiaa, 1

Druine CUroo.
w botes Curreals,

Case CbocJait.
Cases Ubed HcUet,

Ca bakaa, aau.tnl.aH alniV
PallaMtnra Uaal. Ataaoasn,

Tin. Minn Uaal, Cuilii, i.

Saala ka faaauts, .
Sails Laalith WaUxus,

aacla Soli Shall AlraonJa,
aacas Tiaaa fKaaa, .ilia laraa.

-- .T
Cas Califufala llonay, J slas. i

lasaa Mms ari.ua., IniH catuaM
I rwsa, J.Uiaa a4 Vaamalat.

Kalaa Wra,us raiav,' una uaalrtr

a uah a AsaoaTMaaT at n

i Mkiaa, Ooas JSsIsst.
HatssaaasTaUa, fnmf!i

.i,uUi, M f,Mh W,M " ftTi.
,
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